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RETENTIO TEメTISI:¥GUINALIS SUCCESSFULLY TR EA TED 
BY THE KIEFER’S OPERATION REPORT OF A CASE. 
by 
HIROSHI OTANI 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University ll!edical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YAsrn日SAA川 A<'f)
¥Ve have reported her.e a case of retentio testis inguinalis, 21 years of age. 
ミtoperation, the right testis was found in the normal size within the inguinal 
canal close to the right internal inguinal ring. 
After the spermatic cord was freed from all adhesion to the surrounding tissue, 1 
同
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the gubernacular structure pulled down through the scrotal hole which had been 
made at the bottom of the right scrotum, and fastened to the fascia of the thigh. 
Then, the traction was applied by using a rubber drain wrapping around the 
site of suture between the thigh and the scrotum and connecting with a rubber 
band which was stretched down and五xedwith an adhesive plaster to the skin at 
the height of the knee. 
Three weeks after the application of the traction, the site of suture was sepa-
rated spontaneously, because of the pressure atrophy of the tissue. 
The testis remained, however, in the desired position and retraction did not 
follow. 



























































































































































































併し最も広く用いられているのは Keetley( 1894), 
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RARE DEFOR;¥IITY OF THE VERTEBRAE AND 
THE PELVIS. REPORT OF A CASE 
by 
ToYOSHI TsuRUTA 
From the Orthopaedic Division, Mie Medical School 
I made a report of a case of very rare congenital deformity, so-called “Agenesie 
lum bo-sacro-coccygienne totale”， which I巴xperienced.
A boy aged four years. He was su妊eringfrom paralytic paraplegia and sphincter 
disturbances from birth. His radiographs showed total defects of the lumber, sacral 
spine and coccyges and reduction of the pelvis. 
I could not find such a case reported in Japanese literatures. 
緒
－ 
Ei 
従って充分な資料が整っていないけれども本邦に於け
る文献中にはこの様な奇形の報告例を見出し得ないの
脊宇佐骨盤奇形の中で先天性発育異常によるf~li，尾椎 己滋に一応’いうH見要企報告して見たいと思う．
の全面全損叉はその部分的紋:ji！土甚J三稀なものであると
考えられているが私はH間口27年に行われた三重県ー下身
体障害者一巡回！仇診中に仙，尾椎が全部紋損し店長椎の紋
損をも伴う極めて珍らしい症例を経験Li：.当時交通
不便なi昨日1に／l:I張して行われた検診で、あったため簡単
な臨床的検査とレントゲン撮影のみしか実施出来ず，
症例
0中O也合 4才2ヶ月
家，；rの職業農業
主訴：両下肢及び背部の変形，起立歩行不能
家族歴．父健在．母2年前死亡（病名寸、詳）患児は
